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Based on thespectralstatisticsobtained in num ericalsim ulationson threedim ensionaldisordered

system swithin the tight{binding approxim ation,a new superuniversalscaling relation ispresented

that allows us to collapse data for the orthogonal,unitary and sym plectic sym m etry (� = 1;2;4)

onto a single scaling curve. This relation provides a strong evidence for one{param eter scaling

existing in these system swhich exhibita second orderphase transition.Asa resulta possible one-

param eterfam ily ofspacing distribution functions,Pg(s),isgiven foreach sym m etry class�,where

g isthe dim ensionlessconductance.

PACS num bers:71.30.+ h,72.15.Rn,05.60.+ w

The study ofcriticalphenom ena isan im portantsub-

ject because ofthe rich variety ofsystem s exhibiting a

second order phase transition [1]. By a second order

transition we m ean a continuoustransition between two

regim eswith the the correlation length diverging atthe

transition point. The description ofsuch phenom enon

leads to the introduction of very im portant concepts

such as scaling,renorm alization group and universality

classes. These reectthe factthatthe phase transition

does not depend on the details ofthe system but only

on som e generalsym m etries as wellas on the dim en-

sion ofthesystem .A directconsequenceisthatdi�erent

system swith di�erentHam iltoniansm ay sharethesam e

criticalexponents,describingthesingularity ofthephase

transition,ifthe sym m etry underlying these system s is

thesam eand thereforewillbelongto thesam euniversal-

ity class. O therfeatures,on the otherhand,m ay be in

com m on fordi�erentuniversality classesleavingthepos-

sibility to derive sim ple relations between these classes.

Such a feature is scaling which is exploited in order to

�nd the position ofthe criticalpoint and the value of

the criticalexponent.Even though scaling m ay be com -

m onplace,the scaling function m ay be di�erent for the

di�erentuniversality classes.

In thisLetterwe presenta singleone{param eterscal-

ing relation which iscom m on to severaldi�erentuniver-

salityclasses.Thisrelationinvolvesthespectralstatistics

ofathreedim ensional(3D)disordered system with addi-

tionaldegreesoffreedom ,e.g.,strong m agnetic�eld and

spin{orbit scattering. The choice ofthis system com es

from the realization that it exhibits a m etal{insulator

transition (M IT)asafunction ofthedisorderin thether-

m odynam ic lim it [2]. It is generally assum ed that the

criticalbehaviorattheM IT can beclassi�ed in term sof

threedi�erentuniversality classesaccording to the sym -

m etry ofthesystem :orthogonal[with tim ereversalsym -

m etry,O (N )],unitary [withouttim e reversalsym m etry,

e.g. with a m agnetic �eld,U(N )]and,sym plectic [with

spin orbit-coupling,Sp(N )]. O ne then expects di�erent

criticalexponentsrelated to theM IT forthethreedi�er-

entuniversality classes.

Surprisingly,in spite ofthe apparent change ofuni-

versality class,the sam e value ofthe criticalexponent

has been found,num erically,both in the presence and

absence ofa m agnetic �eld [3,4], as wellas spin-orbit

coupling [5,6].M oreover,O htsukietal.recently showed

[7]that the anom alous di�usion exponent and also the

fractaldim ension D (2)seem to coincide atthe M IT for

O (N ),U(N )orSp(N ),in agreem entwith these results.

Itwasrecently proposed [6,8]thata naturalway to un-

derstand thesecoincidenceswould beto invokethespon-

taneousbreakingofthesym m etryrightattheM IT.How-

ever,in a recentpaper[9],num ericalevidence hasbeen

presented suggesting a sm alldi�erencebetween thescal-

ing propertiesoforthogonaland unitary system s.

Theproblem isthereforefarfrom being solved and we

wish to presentnew evidence concerning how the di�er-

ent universality classes are linked together. This indi-

cation gives a nontrivialhint about the way in which

the sym m etry param eter enters into the scaling func-

tion valid foreach individualuniversality class.W e also

present a possible one-param eter fam ily ofspacing dis-

tribution functions,P (s),foreach universality class.

A convenient way to study the M IT is to resort to

random m atrix theory (RM T)and energy levelstatistics

(ELS)[10{12].In RM T thestatisticsoftheenergy spec-

trum aregenerallydescribed bythreedi�erentensem bles,

G aussian orthogonal(G O E),unitary (G UE),and sym -

plectic(G SE)dependingupon thesym m etriesm entioned

above. Recently ithas been shown [5,6,8,10,13,14]that

in addition to the two expected statistics,nam ely either

G O E,G UE orG SE forthem etallicregim eand thePois-

son ensem ble (PE) for the insulating regim e,there is a

third statistics,called the criticalensem ble (CE),which

occursonly exactly atthe criticalpoint.

In ordertoinvestigatetheM IT weconsiderthefollow-
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ing tight{binding Ham iltonian [2]

H =
X

n

�njn > < nj+
X

n;m

Vn;m jn > < m j (1)

with

Vn;m =

8

<

:

V orthogonal

V exp(i�n;m ) unitary

V exp(i�n;m ) sym plectic

(2)

where the sites n are distributed regularly in 3D space,

e.g.,on a sim ple cubic lattice. O nly nearest neighbor

interactions are considered. The phase �n;m is a scalar

related tothem agnetic�eld [8]and �n;m isa2� 2m atrix

[6].The site energy �n isdescribed by a stochastic vari-

able.In the presentinvestigation we use a box distribu-

tion with variance W 2=12. The param eterW describes

the disorderstrength and isthe criticalparam eter.

Based on the above Ham iltonian, the M IT is stud-

ied by the ELS m ethod, i.e., via the uctuations of

the energy spectrum [6,10]. Starting from Eq. (1)

the energy spectrum was com puted by m eans of the

Lanczos algorithm for system s ofsize L � L � L with

L = 13; 15; 17; 19 and 21 and W ranging from 3 to

100 averaging overdi�erentrealizationsofthe disorder.

After unfolding the spectra obtained, the uctuations

can be appropriately described by m eansofthe spacing

distribution P (s) [11]. This distribution m easures the

levelrepulsion and isnorm alized as is its �rstm om ent:

�1 = hsi= 1.

In orderto characterizetheshapeofP (s),we�rstcal-

culate shape descriptive param eterswhich continuously

change aswe vary externalparam eters,e.g.,the system

sizeL ordisorderW :

q= �
�1

2
and Sstr = �S + ln�2; (3)

where �2 = hs2i is the second m om ent ofP (s),while

�S = � hslnsi.Thesequantitieswere�rstintroduced to

describethespatial{localizationpropertiesofgenerallat-

ticedistributions[15]and then used fortheshapeanaly-

sisofP (s)around theM IT [16].Itisinteresting to note

that in contrast to previous m ethods which used only

partoftheinform ation contained in P (s)[10,13]wecon-

sider here the entire distribution obtained num erically.

Param eterq isa well{know quantity in probability the-

ory thatdescribesthepeakednessofa distribution func-

tion. For exam ple,for P (s)= �(s� 1) we have q = 1.

The param eter Sstr is called the structuralentropy for

reasonsdescribed elsewhere [15]. These param eters de-

scribe notonly the bulk featuresofP (s),but also they

aresensitiveto thenum ericaluppercuto� ofthesupport

ofP (s).

In orderto describeand com parethe di�erentuniver-

salityclasseswithin thesam em ethod weperform alinear

rescaling as

� ln(q)!
� ln(q)+ ln(qW )

� ln(qP )+ ln(qW )
= ~Q (4a)

Sstr !
Sstr � SW

SP � SW
= ~S (4b)

where index P refers to the PE and W to the W igner{

surm ise representing the G O E, G UE or G SE respec-

tively.The choiceofsuch a rescaling de�ned in Eqs.(4)

m apsthevariables ~S and ~Q onto the[0;1]interval,with
~S = ~Q = 0(1) belonging to the RM T (PE) lim it. Fur-

therm ore,in Eq.(4a) it is m ore naturalto use � ln(q)

instead ofq since,sim ilarly to Sstr,it is connected to

di�erencesofR�enyi{entropies[17].

FIG .1. ~Q (L;W )and ~S(L;W )for the case ofsym plectic

sym m etry.Continuouscurvesare polynom ial�ts.

Asan illustration ofthebehavioroftheseparam eters,

in Fig.1 wereporttheresultsfor ~Q (L;W )and ~S(L;W )

forthe case ofspin-orbitcoupling (� = 4). W e can see

thatthedata depend on thesizeofthesystem exceptat

the criticalpointW c where P (s)isscaleinvariant.This

is due to the fact that the M IT is a second ordertran-

sition and that�nite-size scaling lawsapply close to the

transition [19].These propertieswerealready used with

success to describe the M IT [10,13,20]. In particular it

wasshown thatsuch quantitieshavea �nite size scaling

behaviorand can be written as

q(L;W )= f(L=�1 ); Sstr(L;W )= h(L=�1 ) (5)

with correlation length �1 (W )� jW � W cj
�� ,and the

criticalexponent �. The functions f(x) and h(x) are

universalin the sense that they do not depend on the

detailsofthe system s-juston the generalsym m etries-

and therefore they directly reect the universality class

ofthe system .
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From Eq.(5) we can see that,because ofthe scaling

behavior ofq(L;W ) and Sstr(L;W ),ifwe plot Sstr as

a function ofq we can see the sim ilarities and also the

di�erencesbetween the universality classes.Thesam eis

trueforthe rescaled param eters ~Q and ~S.

Indeed,Fig.2 showscleardi�erencesbetween the or-

thogonal,unitary and sym plectic cases,although allthe

data fallonto specialcurvesirrespectiveofW and L for

each case. This �gure allows us to determ ine the scal-

ing relationsfor� = 1;2 and 4 withouthaving to derive

f(L=�1 ),h(L=�1 )and �1 (W )which arenoteasy toob-

tain num erically due to theirsingularitiesatthe critical

point.

FIG .2. Sstr asafunction ofqforallthesym m etry classes.

(Alldata are presented in the fullrange ofdisorder.) The

solid curve isobtained from a sim ple interpolating P (s)due

to Izrailev [18]. The RM T and Poisson distributions appear

assolid circles.

Using now the rescaling de�ned above in Eqs.(4),we

plot ~S(L;W )asa function of ~Q (L;W ). The resultsare

shown in Fig.3. W e see that allthe data scale nicely

onto the sam e curve indicating the presence ofa one{

param eter superscaling function. The position of the

M IT m oves along the sam e curve,for � = 1;2 and 4,

as a function ofthe criticaldisorder W c which can be

changed by the m agnetic �eld and spin-orbitscattering

rateaswellasthetypeofpotentialscattering.Thisnew

superscaling relation is very interesting and of im por-

tance in shedding new lighton the M IT in 3D system s.

New results[21]indicate thatthe data for� = 2 in 2D

scale onto a di�erent curve (see Fig.3). This point is

im portant because it im plies that superscaling is not a

m ere consequence ofthe universality oflevelrepulsion

butsom ething m oresubtle.

Nextwewillshow thattheobserved relation ~S(~Q )pre-

sented in Fig.3 can beunderstood with theintroduction

ofthe dim ensionless conductance as a scaling variable.

W e have found that the constant shifts in (4) for both

term s� ln(q)+ ln(qW )and Sstr � SW ,correspond to a

convolution ofdi�erentdistributions[22]:

Pg;�(e
x
)=

Z 1

�1

Q g;�(e
x�y

)W �(e
y
)dy (6)

with ex � s. In this case [22]� ln(qP ) = � ln(qQ )�

ln(qW )and also SPstr = S
Q

str + SWstr.

In Eq.(6),Pg;�(s)isthenum erically obtained spacing

distribution fordi�erentsym m etry classesparam etrized

by the dim ensionless conductance g,which rangesfrom

zero to in�nity asL and W changesaswell,and W �(t)

is the RM T lim it for g ! 1 represented by, e.g.,

the W igner{surm ise. This rescaling provides us with a

m ethod tostudy whatisbeyond theuniversallevelrepul-

sion presentin �nitesystem sin thefullrangeofdisorder.

FIG .3. ~S(L;W )asa function of ~Q (L;W )forallthesym -

m etry classes. The solid sym bols represent the positions of

the criticalpoints. The continuous (solid, dashed, dotted)

curves are our analyticalestim ates,see textfor details. For

com parison theresultsobtained forthenetwork m ode [21]of

the quantum Halle�ect(d = 2,� = 2)are also presented.

Theparam eters� ln(q)and Sstr ofPg;�(s)givedi�er-

ent curves [see Fig.(2)],while after rescaling ~Q and ~S

givethesam e curve[seeFig.(3)].Thisiswhatism eant

bythesuperscalingrelation ascan beseen in Fig.3.Scal-

ing in thiscontextrefersto theappearanceofg.W ewill

show thattheparam eters ~Q and ~S ofthefunction Q g;�(s)

appearing in Eq.(6) can accountfor the m ajor part of

the num erically observed relation.

In what follows we give an approxim ate form ula for

Pg;�(s) based on analytical calculations and a phe-

nom enological assum ption. First, we point out that
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Eq.(6) can be solved exactly for the extrem e cases of

a perfectm etal(g ! 1 )and perfectinsulator(g ! 0).

In the form er case the left hand side should equalthe

W ignersurm ise and itiseasy to show thatsuch a con-

volution willhold ifthe Q g;�(s)function asg ! 1 ap-

proachesa Dirac{deltafunction,�(s� 1).Asfortheper-

fectinsulatorwe have to �nd Q 0;� so thatthe lefthand

sidein each caseequalsP (s)= exp(� s).Thesolution for

theseproblem s,introducingthenotation R(s)� Q 0;�(s),

is[22]

R(y)= a

8

><

>:

e�y
2

� = 1

erfc(y) � = 2

(2y2 + 1)erfc(y)�
2y
p
�
e�y

2

� = 4

(7)

where y = bs,a = 2=�,�=4,and 9�=64,and b= 1=
p
�,

p
�=4,and 3

p
�=16 for� = 1,2 and 4,respectively.

These solutions are spacing distributions them selves

since their zeroth and �rst m om ents are norm alized to

unity. The interpolating form ula isintroduced based on

the m ostsim ple assum ption

Q g(s)= ags
g
R(bgs) (8)

Param etersag and bg are determ ined from the norm al-

ization conditions h1i = hsi = 1 for each �. These in-

terpolating distributions behave in the lim it g = 0 and

g ! 1 appropriately asde�ned above. The continuous

curvesin Fig.3 show thatthe rescaled R�enyi{entropies

of Q g(s) [Eq.(8)]indeed reproduce the results of the

num ericalexperim ents. Solid,dashed,and dotted lines

stand for � = 1, 2,and 4,respectively. However,we

see thatthe analyticalcurvesdo notfallonto the sam e

curve.Thisdiscrepancy m ay be due to the sim plicity of

the approxim ation in (8) and also because ofthe pres-

ence ofa m axim alspacing, i.e. a cut{o� in both the

num ericalhistogram and consequently in the analytical

curves.The analyticalcurveswithoutthe uppercut{o�

(notpresented here)fallon top ofeach otherwithin the

linewidth precision.

Finally, Fig.3 allows us to give an estim ate of the

criticalconductance g�. The best �ts to the num erical

histogram sgive g� = 1:58,1.46,and 1.34 for � = 1,2,

and 4,respectively.

In conclusion,we have presented evidence for a new

superscaling relation characterizing the M IT in 3D dis-

ordered system swith di�erentadditionaldegreesoffree-

dom ,i.e.,in di�erentuniversality classes.Such arelation

gives a hint for the derivation ofthe sym m etry depen-

dence of the scaling function. W e have also given an

approxim ateanalyticalform ulation ofthespacing distri-

bution wherethesym m etry param eter� and thescaling

variableg enterin a very clearway.Theestim atesofthe

criticalconductance on the otherhand show di�erences

fortheposition oftheM IT.Thisresultiscom plem entary

to the factthatthe criticalexponent� obtained num er-

ically in the threecasesisthe sam e[3{6].

W ehaveto notethatin som erecentexperim entspro-

viding the sam evalueofthe criticalexponent[23,24],as

wellastheabsenceofinuenceofthem agnetic�eld [24]

and the spin{orbit coupling [23]at the M IT,show the

possibilitythatthesuperscalingrelation presented in this

Lettercould be veri�ed experim entally.

The m ethod presented in this Lettercan be usefulin

the analysisofotherphasetransitionsaswell.
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